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Dearr Clients,
d strong gain
ns for US dom
mestic equityy indexes witth the S&P 500 rising
The final quarter of 2016 provided
9.5%
% for the yearr. The quarteer began weaakly, declinin
ng approximaately 4% untiil shortly befo
ore the US p
presidential
electtion then rebounding smaartly, up apprroximately 7..5%, adding tto gains for tthe year. Do
onald Trump’s US
presiidential victo
ory and pledgges of pro-gro
owth policiess is looking tto be transforrmative. It w
was common
nly believed a
Trum
mp victory, allthough unlikkely, would rout
r
the markkets by 10%.. In the earlyy a.m. hours of election n
night, as
Trum
mp began to amass the staates necessarry for victoryy, equity futuures declined in excess of 5%. What lo
ooked to
beco
ome a crash on
o the follow
wing trading day
d reversed into a 1% gaain. Markets continued th
heir momenttum into yearr
end w
with the grouups benefitin
ng from assum
med Trump policy initiatitives. Financcials, Industriials and Enerrgy were the
leadiing gainers.
As the most divisive election
e
we have
h
ever witnessed in thee US, we beliieve that the reality will b
bring more
modderation and hopefully
h
red
duce the vitriiol observed on social andd traditional media platfo
orms. As witth most
thinggs political, th
here will be compromise
c
and deal making as actuaal policy meaasures move tto a more ceentrist
posittion. As we review
r
the Trump
T
agendaa, we believee the most reaalistic and acchievable cam
mpaign pledgges will
revollve around taax reform (in
n actuality taxx cuts) on bo
oth the corpoorate and perrsonal level. These are th
he most
palattable and uniiversally supp
ported measuures that provvide instant ggood will andd political capital to thosee deemed
respo
onsible for suuch largesse. Regulatory reform shouuld also provve to be popuular and readiily enacted exxecutive
legisllation. This will be an ob
bvious welcome relief to business
b
ownners and corpporate execuutives alike an
nd will
stimuulate investm
ment and econ
nomic expan
nsion. Otherr more difficuult measures,, such as induustrial and in
nfrastructure
invesstment, will require
r
moree time and po
olitical wranggling to determ
mine what too do, how to fund, wheree to execute
and tthe obvious infighting
i
to receive the lion’s
l
share of
o the benefitt to each poliitician’s hom
me district. A
Although
infraastructure speending is of obvious
o
neceessity and waas supported by both partty platforms, it does not p
provide the
instaant boost of a tax cut and is often execcuted long affter the respoonsible leadeers have left o
office. We b
believe these
projeects will happ
pen over a lo
onger time fraame and to a much lesserr extent thann the original projections m
made duringg
the ccampaign.
hed as a resullt of more faavorable tax aand regulatorry policies, p
portfolios
If animal spirits have been unleash
oned to benefit from the refreshed
r
fisccal stimulus. As investm
ment advisors we make decisions in an
shouuld be positio
apoliitical mannerr and we are constantly ad
djusting porttfolios as poliitical and ecoonomic circuumstances dicctate. As
per o
our previous letters, we believe we aree now in a more normalizzed economicc growth maarket with revvenue and
earniings growth weighing
w
mo
ore heavily on
n price multiples rather thhan simple eaarnings stabiility and yieldd. Equity
markkets have acccepted the forthcoming in
ncrease in intterest rates annd prosperedd in spite of tthe 10-year U
US Treasury
yieldd increasing almost
a
a full point
p
to 2.5%
%. Aforemen
ntioned policcy initiatives only reinforcce our strateggic view.
We ccontinue to reposition
r
po
ortfolios acco
ordingly with additions in the Financiaal, Industrial and Energy sectors, saless
in th
he more interest rate sensiitive REIT an
nd Preferred
d segments annd trims in thhe Healthcarre and Consuumer Staples
grouups. Tacticallly, we do nott believe the current rally will continuee and we bellieve there wiill be opportuunistic
pullb
backs to conttinue to add to
t leading market segmen
nts with a poositive skew ttowards conttinued econo
omic growth.
Wishing all
a a Happy and
a Prospero
ous New Yeaar!
Best regards,
Beechh Hill Advisors
rs

